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Seabirds breed in colonies sometimes with very high densities, where they act as important ecosystem 
drivers. Seabirds affect vegetation by physical disturbance through their breeding activities such as burrowing and 
tramping. They also introduce nutrients of marine origin into terrestrial systems through guano, dead chicks, 
occasional dead adults and others. Several studies suggested that seabirds could be important agents of seed 
dispersal. Seabirds affect both of vegetation composition and productivity in their breeding habitats through al these 
functions. 
Many oceanic islands have provided favorable breeding habitats for seabirds because there are no native 
terrestrial predators in most of these islands due to the geographical isolation. Seabirds often have the biggest impact 
on ecosystems in these islands because of the absence of the other large animals. Howeverラ seabirdpopulations have 
been threatened by alien mammals since they were introduced by humans. Some alien mammals such as feral cats 
have severe impact on seabird populations and sometimes cause local extinction of seabirds. When alien mammals 
extirpate seabird colonies, they also end ecological functions by seabirds. 
The Ogasawara Islands are subtropical oceanic islands located in the northwestem Pacific Ocean. No 
native snakes or land mammals naturally occur, except for the Bonin flying fox Pteropus pselaphon司 andtherefore 
these islands had large seabird colonies. However, now the seabird populations have suffered 企om senous 
disturbance by introduced mammals, as well as many other oceanic islands. 
The Ogasawara Islands are composed offour main groups, i.e. , Mukojima Islands, Chichijima Islands, 
Hahajima Islands, Volcano Islands, and three small isolated islands, i.e., Nishinoshima, Minamitorishimaラ and
Okinotorishima. Among the Ogasawara Islands, only Chichijima, Hahajima, Iwoto, and Minamitorishima are now 
inhabited by humans. Since human settlement, various mammals including pigs、 goats， cats and rodents had been 
introduced into many islands including uninhabited islands. 
Eradication programs targeting these alien mammals are ongoing on several of the Ogasawara Islands. 
Seabird breeding populations are expected to recover by these eradications and subsequent recoveries of their 
ecological functions are also expected. However, such eradications of alien species frequently cause undesired 
outcomes. For successfully ecosystem restorations following eradication programs, further management efforts are 
necessary. 
Understanding the tripartite relationship comprising alien mammals, seabirds and vegetation in detail is 
essential to forecast and manage the post-eradication ecosystems. Different introduced mammals have different 
mechanisms responsible for decline in seabird populations due to their behavioral di百erences ， and consequently 
affect different seabird species. Different seabird species are considered to have different functions on the ecosystem 
based on their size and behavioral di妊erences such as ground-nesting or burrow-nesting. In spite ofthe increasing 
attention to the mammalian impacts on seabirds and the effects of seabirds on ecosystems, the number of 
comprehensive studies in how each mammal affects seabird populations and how each seabird affects ecosystems is 
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1imited. Recovery of seabird popu1ations can a1so cause expansion of a1ien p1ant species by seed dispersa1 by them. 
However, the ro1e of seabirds as seed dispersa1 agents is poorly-s刷died. The aim of this thesis is to provide 
負mdamenta1 information to forecast the recovery of seabirds by eradications of a1ien mamma1s and following e庄町ts
on the f10ra in the Ogasawara Is1ands. 
To specifシ characteristics of seabirds which each a1ien mamma1 species was inf1uencing, 1 examined the 
interactions between alien mamma1s and seabirds on the Ogasawara Is1ands in Chapter 2. 1 categorized 14 seabird 
species which breed in the Ogasawara Is1ands according to body size, nesting habit, and taxon and ana1yzed which 
a1ien mamma1s (goats, rats, cats) impacts which categories of seabirds using generalized 1inear mode1s. The result 
revea1ed that seabirds affected by mamma1 introductions varied with the identity ofthe mamma1 species. Fera1 cats 
affected a1most al types of seabirds, whereas the effects of rats were 1imited to small and burrow-nesting seabirds. 
In contrast, fera1 goats primari1y affected ground-nesting species. 
In Chapter 3, 1 examined the effects on vegetation and soil by physica1 disturbance and nutrient input by 
seabirds. 1 focused on three major breeding species in the Ogasawara Is1ands, i.e. , the b1ack-footed a1ba仕oss， the 
wedge-tai1ed shearwater and the brown booby and compared their effects on vegetation and soi1 properties. As the 
results of the exclosure experiment and ana1yses of soi1 properties of their co1onies, it was suggested that the 
shearwater and the booby breedings had significant impacts on p1ant biomass and increased bio・avai1ab1e P in 
surface soi1, whi1e on1y the shearwater increased soil acidity. On the other hand, the results on the a1batross showed 
1itle effects on both ofp1ant biomass and soi1 chemica1 properties. These results indicated that there were significant 
differences in eco1ogica1 functions of seabirds among species. 
Finally, 1 eva1uated the ro1e of seabirds as seed dispersa1 agents by adhesion in Chapter 4. Although 
adhesive seed dispersa1 by birds has 10ng been recognized as a major method of seed transport, few studies have 
assessed the ro1e of this mode of dispersal. Some studies point to the possibi1ity that adhesive transport by seabirds 
transfers a1ien p1ant seeds in is1and ecosystems. In this chapter, 1 examined the seed帽dispersing abi1ity 0 
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論文審査結果の要旨
本論文は小笠原諸島の海鳥と植物との関係を明らかにすることによって、海鳥の海洋島生態系
に与える役割を明らかにするとともに、海鳥の保全がもたらす副作用を予想することにより、今
後の小笠原生態系の保全に寄与しようということを目的とするものである。
小笠原で、は現在、ネズミやネコ、ヤギなどの日甫乳類の駆除事業が 計画ないし実施されてい
る。これらの駆除が海鳥にどのような効果を及ぼすかを明らかにすることは急務の課題である。
そこで、これらの晴外来乳類の有無と海鳥の密度や種数、分布などの関係を島ごとに調べた結
果、これらの晴乳類はいずれかの海鳥の生息に影響を及ぼしていることが明らかになった。影響
は海鳥ごとに異なるものの、外来晴乳類の駆除は、海鳥の増加に貢献すると考えられる。この知
見は、今後駆除作業を行う上で、重要な指針となるものである。
次に海鳥が増えることによって、植生にどのような変化が生じるかを調べた。その結果、海鳥
の影響は種ごとに異なるものの、特定の植生の発達に貢献することが示された。さらに海鳥によ
る土壌の性質の変化、化学組成の変化が認められた。以上の結果から、外来H甫乳類の排除によっ
て海鳥が増加することにより、植生構造が変化すると期待される。さらに海鳥がどのような植物
を運搬しているかを調べた結果、多くの外来植物種子を運搬し、その拡散を引き起こしているこ
とが示された。この結果は、海鳥が増加することによって、外来植物の侵入が頻繁になり、在来
植生に大きな影響を与える可能性を示唆する。この成果は、今後の外来晴乳類駆除後の生態系の
遷移の予測として極めて重要なものであり、将来的にどのような対策が必要かを示すものとして
重要である。実際、この成果をもとに、現在行政では、晴乳類排除後の外来植物対策を検討中で
ある。このように本論文の成果は、実際の事業計画に反映されている。
本研究の成果はすでに一部が国際誌に掲載済みであり、他も順次公表の予定である。以上の成
果は、自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。した
がって，青山タ貴子提出の論文は，博士(生命科学)の博士論文として合格と認める。
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